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tor
forma

. *. .>»». <o preae mucn earlier than onhaother Svedaraof the week.
The adjournment of Congress after tta sessionOf nearly ten months will bring welcome relief to*iy many citizens who* patience has beentried by the monotonous daily reports of nothingdone. For the last few months Congress might asWell have been out of session and out of town, forMy benefit which Um country received from Itslabor*. Each of the two parties seemed bentWholly upon pushing some plan of its own or de¬feating some plan of lta rival's, for political effect¦loos, and without reference to the needs of the

people at Urge. The appropriation bills were
jot out of the way, it is true, but
.ven they were obstructed at every turn Intheir progress by this member or that who wanted
cither to reduce the surplus further, or not to re-
flw «o tar, for the influence the reduction or the
refusal to reduce might have on the current can-
vssa Really meritorious claims were shoved aside
tor another year because it was necessary tor
somebody to make a record as an "objector" or a
"watch-dog," and, altogether, the national halls
of legislation have resembled a political masa-
msstlng more than the abode of a sober, delibera¬
tive assembly, from the premature passage of the
Chinese restriction bill down to the vote on the
question of adjournment itself.

Ths lncreass In the registration of voters In New
York city has already broken the bounds ot the
hlgtMM prophecy made tor It. It is, as compared
with 18H4, more than 31400, and may. by the
time ths roll is completed, reach the immense
Sgurs of 56,000 or 00,000. m Brooklyn the regis¬
tration of 1SK8 already exceeds that of 18S4 by
90,000, and this will be further increased, un¬
doubtedly, by from 6,000 to 10,0001. So that it
would be sale to count on anywhere from 75,000
to 90,000 new votes on November fi, if all or nearly
Ul who register deposit their ballots on that
day. Ths greatest gains are in the democratic
districts, notably. In the case of Sew York city, in
the districts where the respective democratic
candidates for mayor reside. This shows that
there may be very good reason in the argument
made by many sanguine democrats that, if a single
candidate for major brings out a fair party vote,
two candidates bring out a great deal belter one.
Or as Mayor Hewitt put It, -More caiflghls bring
more cat* "

The New York Herald, as quoted In yesterdaj's
Star, Is out with some more of its "private
opinions publicly expressed," In communications
from correspondents In various parts of the Em¬
pire state. Intended solely lor the eye ot the editor.
In reading these warning missives, one is tempted
to Inquire why It should be r-served for the private
and confidential correspondence of the paper to
tell the truth of the situation, instead of the same
facts being stated in the regular public corres¬
pondence. Justice, however, demands the recog¬
nition of the tact that the Herald is pretty apt. In
the course of a political campaign, to give Its
readers the benefit of its best information in re¬
gard to the situation and outlook, and that its
reputation for candor In this way has, in the past,
given Its data and estimates much weight with
the public. This Is a reputation the Heraid
doubtless thinks It cannot afford to lose.

A rather more practical electioneering device
than the Harrison ball is the Thomas Jefferson
canal-boat, which the New York democrats have
rigged up to carry campaign speakers from point
to point in the canal counties of northern and cen¬
tral New York. Many of the small towns in that
region have never had a regular mass-meeting be¬
fore, and the novelty ot it draws crowds from all
ths oountry roundabout. Moreover, the boat car¬
ries Its own brass band and Its own well-fortified
orators, and these catch the local republicans at a

Ivaatage. A standing challenge Is out to the
i men in every community to tackle the demo¬

cratic speakers in Joint debate, and everybody at
a meeting Is at liberty to ask the hardest questions
he can think of. The local orators are, ot course,
.o match in forensic wrestling tor such a cham¬
pion as Representative Brecklnrlde, of Arkansas,
and the freedom of the challenge and Invitation,
and the readiness with which all the stock argu¬
ments for high tariff are met with pat statistics,^ "

I an impression on the rustic mind.

A warning to the democratic managers is thrown
cut by a special correspondent of the New York
World, writing from Hartford, that Connecticut
may, by the exertions of the protections manu¬
facturers, be drawn away from the party affllla-
tlon formed in 1884, and made republican between
sow and election day. There is considerable sig¬nificance in this note of warning, contingencies
might easily arise In which the electoral vote of
the Nutmeg state would settle the fate of the elec¬
tion. If, of the doubtful states. New York and
Itew Jersey should go democratic and Indiana re¬
publican, everything would depend on Connecti¬
cut. Her six votes would. If cast for the demo¬
cratic ticket, give It 204; or. If cast tor the repub-
llcan ticket, would give It 203.a close shave on |either side, but a victory which either party would
¦pend Its last dollar to get, if both knew that the
Struggle was reduced to this extremity.
Even without his cue. in European costume, re¬

spectably married, and a citizen of Great Britain,the person who owns China for his birthplace
must be kept out of the United states under the'
Mf law. If be can get in only by passing through
a customs outpost. All that remains for the ce¬
lestial with American proclivities, is to bore a hole
through the earth and travel either by the most
direct route, or take wings like the bird, and drop.own, during the night, somewhere in the interior
where customs officers are unknown.

A gang of boys broke into a bank at Ravens--1wood, west Virginia, night before last, and stole
three or four hundred dollars, which was all, as It
happened, that they could get their hands on.
Where were the parents orguardians of these lads?On what pretense were the members ot the gangSpending the night away from home? There are
. gnat many boys about the streets of Washing-ton late in the evening who will get into the !hands of the police before they reach man's estate
nnmi they are looked after. It is the business of\
everybody who has charge of a boy to know wherehe la after nightfall.
Dr. Mackenzie* book must be a very dangerouspublication indeed, since the Berlin police have

honored It by seizing all the English and French
copies which have found their way into the city,haoMSS suppressing the proposed German edition.The coontry which has done most to encouragetree thought tn religion, evidently does not carryIts ideas ot liberty into the domain of medical and isurgical discussion.

Mou New Styles Of Boys'
OVERCOATS AND SUIT9.

LATEST FROM THE XI* TORE MAKEETS.

TU MoaT DRESSY OVERCOATS THIS
WHITER FOE BOTS OF ALL AGES ARE
MADE WITH CAFES AND ARE OF PLAIDS
AMD FANCY MIXTURES.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED SEVERAL LINES
OF THESE GOODS AT VERY MODERATE
VB1CXS.

DOJTT THINE ANY ONS EVER SAW
HANDSOMER GOODS FOR LESS MONET.

PLAIDS ASD FANCY MIXTURES ARE
VERT POPULAR FOE BOYS' SUITS ALSO.

OUR STOCE OP THESE GOODS IS NEW
CLEAM. EO ""I -SHOP KEEPERS."

REAREOTHoo,

®S1 PSNHSYLVAEIA AVE.

N O..ftcQOEEM S WALLACE.lioa-iue irfLEkT n.wUjoa.T eerrtcee to My one'lw,'k .- l»e. They kav* . ewuipul^ft»»w throughout, umIJwho favor theui with Uwi U,X£L'.¦ »wlniM.

A Half Dozen Specials Fob
THE CHILDREN.

IN A BUSINESS LIEE OUBS THE LOTS WILL
BECOME BROKEN IN SPITE OF OURSELVES.
WE CANT REPLACE THE SIZES THAT ABE SOLD*
SO WE PREFER TO CLOSE OUT THE ODDS AND

ENDS AT A REDUCTION THAN TO KEEP THE
STOCE IN AN incomplete CONDITION. IT'S A

CUTTINO OFF THE RAGGED EDGES SO TO

SPEAK. WE JUST WANT TO CAUTION TOO

ABOUT ONE THING.DONT EXPECT TO FIND

ANYTHING IN THESE LOTS EXCEPT WHAT WE

ADVERTISE. WE PLAINLT TELL YOU THB AG1

WE CAN FIT AND ITS USELESS TO EXPECT TO

FIND ANYTHING DIFFERENT - OF OOTOSE
THERE ISN'T A CHILD THAT WALKS* THAT WE
CANNOT FIT IN OUB STOBB, BUT WB BBFBB
NOW TO THESE ODD ANDEND SALES.

YOU'LL DO YOUBSELVES JUSTICE IFTOU GIVE
LOTS 2245. 6852. AND 2157 ESPECIAL ATTEN¬
TION. THEY ABE wonderfully GOOD VAL¬
UES. AND WE ENOW THEY CANT BE BEATEN
EVEN AT 98- WB CANT DO IT-AND IF WE
CANT NO ONE ELSE CAN.
LOT 2245.Children'* Cap* Overcoats. We can't I

¦ay too much In praise of theee gsrmenss. This par- |
ticular lot la an exceedingly handaome brown combi-
tion ntnpe. The material la a Terr Dae trade of Casai-
mere.almost Ladles' Cloth so soft la lta texture. The jCapes are of proper length and detachable, and have a |
handsome fancy buckle. The Coat la Ulster length,
frock effect In the back, storm pocketa, Serge-lined
throughout, striped sleeve linings and thoroughly
made from the collar to the skirt. Made for wear, and
is most faahionable in Its effect. We're bought largely
of them, and in consequence have got them at a very
low figure. They were made up to sell at $8.our
purchase enablee us to seU them at $5.
LOT 6852.Practically a twin garment, so far as re-

gards the style. Cheviot waa used In making th«n up,
and you know nothing wears like Cheviot. They are
in handsome Light Checks.present an effect that will
charm you. Like the above lot they were made to sell
at $8, but 95 is all we ask for them.
LOT 2157.The same garment in pattern. These

are made of B'.ue Shorn Chinchilla.Just inisgine
what a Jaunty Coat they must be. If a combination of
style. At. and wearing qualities go for anything these
three lota mnst claim your attention. $5 buys a regu¬
larly made Coat worth 98 in theaa three styles. Full
and complete i n sizes from 4 to 12 years.
LOT 701.These are Overcoats, too. Brown is the

predominating shade, and they are handsomely
trimmed with Astrachan of the same shade. Not Just
a little stripe here and there, but the collar, cuffs and
pockets. Boucle Cloth Is the material. When the sea¬
son opened we got £1.50 for them. They are a "catchy"
garment, and they sold readily, so readily that we find
ourselves with a limited number only. A few to carry
for a stock is no use to us, so wn let you h ave them at
«2 to close them out. Don't bring a boy younger than
2X years, nor older than 5, for we can't fit him In theae
lots. If he's between those ages here's a bargain for
you.
LOT 703.Like the one above, only it's plain cloth,

and Instead of being trimmed with the same color ol
Astrachan It has light shad#.giving a pleasing
contrast. These are $2 for the same reason, and the
sixes left run about the same.to;5 years.
LOT 3823.Here's a garment that's a marvel at the

price we've got It marked. S3. Its a brown, double- |
breasted Boucle cloth Overcoat Runs In sizes from
4 to 10 years. Satin lined, detachable hood, and Is |
provided with a belt and handsome buckle. No more

stylish garmsnt can be found for twice the money, and
we vouch for the wearing qualities.
LOT 3818.Precisely like Lot 3823, except its in

Blue Black effects. The coats are cut ulster length,
and are provided with storm pockets. This lot runs in
the same sizes, 4 to 10 years, and is marked at the
same price, S3.
LOT 3819.The same in every respect, except its a

verv "taking" red mixture. You can't but admire the
lunk* of these coats and will stand by the quality. (3.
LOT 2444.Is a regular boy's storm ulster. Veri¬

table rough weather defiers. All wool.and we mean
it. Made up in those serviceabletgrayish effects that
will stand so much hard usage and look well to the
last From the description you'U expect to heara high
price.you're mistaken.Just $4 wUl buy one, and any
boy from 14 to 18 years will find his correct fit.
LOTS 3887-3980.We'U take theae together. They

are light-weights.soluble to wear In moderate
weather.small checks, fly fronts, lapel pockets.
thoroughly piade and inspected.sizes 4 to 8 years..
price with us on/v-93 50. They certainly are beauties.
LOTS 5746-4428.On another tack-Kilts. Of In-

tereet to mothers whose children art between the ages
of 2H and 5 years. We bought all we thought we'd
need of these, but they went like hot cakes. By mere
chance we got our hands on another Invoice. We
opened the season with them at S3.but when we
closed oat the remnants of our first invoice we marked
those 91.90.We bought theae ao we csn sell them at
the same figure. The fuU value Is there Just the same.
Lot 5746 is that handsome One-piece Brown Over-
plaid Check. It's a very bright effect.Norfolk plaited,
with a belt. Lot 4428 is a Combination One-piece
Suit. The body Is gray mi xed and the skirt is a Scotch
plaid-Belted, with a silver buckle. We don't know of
a neater effect at double the money.Remember, both 1
these lots sre marked 41-90.
YOU'LL FIND ALL OUR CLERKS thoroughly

COSVEBSANT WITH THE ITEMS HERE ADVER¬
TISED. WHEN YOU ASK FOR A CERTAIN LOT
IT WILL BE SHOWN YOU IMMEDIATELY. WE'VE
GOT THE OOODS JUST AS advertised, AND NO
LONG CONSULTATIONS HAVE TO BE HELD
WITH ONE ANOTHEB TO A8CEBTAIN WHAT YOU
WEBE TALKING ABOUT, AND TRUMP UP SUB¬
STITUTES FOR oabments THAT NEVEB EX¬
ISTED EXCEPT IN THE IMAGINATION. IF THEY
ARE ALL GONE WHEN YOU COME WE'LL TELL
YOU SO. A COPY OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS
POSTED IN OUB BOYS' DEPABTMENT. AND
YOU'LL BE ABLE TO MAKE A comparison AND
PROVE FOR yourselves THAT THE GOODS
TALLY WITH THE DESCBIFTION.

SAKS AND COMPANY,
HELPS FOR PARENTS IN SELECTING CHIL-!

DREK'S clothing.

SEVENTH STREET AND MARKET SPACE.
oclU

Save Youb Dollars
in buying Clothing, by coming to oak HALL, cor.10th and F.
Mlk-faced Melton Overcoats at <7.50. worth 91L
hilk-faced Melton Overcoats at 48, worth (13.
Silk-faced Caaaimere Overcoats at 912. worth 916.
A good Chinchilla Overcoat at 910. worth 915.
A Satin-Lined Chinchilla Overcoat at 91&, worth 922.
A fine Montagnao Chinchilla. Satin-Lined Overcoat

at 925, worth 940.
A Si leudid Storm Coat at 96. worth 910.
An all-Wool Chinchilla Storm Coat at 910, worth

91.V
Chinchilla Double-Breastad Sack Coat and Vast at

97 50. worth 910.
Fine Chinchilla Double-Breasted Sack Coats andVests st $10, worth 915. '

Prince Albert Suits at 915, worth 925.
Satin-Lined Prince Alburt Suits at 925, worth 945.A full Line of Business Suits from 96 up. ,

Among these we offer some of the best bargains avershown in Washington.
Suits and Overcoats for Boys 5 to 14.We hate a magnificent line of two and threepieced suits. Plain and Cape Overcoats at prlcea whichdefy competition.
Our line of Suitaand Overcoats for Boys 16 to 18Is complete and prices right.No trouble to show goods.

0019Corw foth andV sts.

Great Slaughter In Rich
BROCADE VELVETS.

Reduced from 94. 95. 96 and 97 to 91. 9U0 and 92-
We have placed these goods on sat* To-day at theabove prtcae. They can be need for many pUrpoassbesides driisaia Ws have named these Low Mom. as |ws wish to doss them oat st onoe.

An sarly Inspection la suggestsd.
W. M. 9HU4TEB ft BOBS.

.1* Fa. Am

* ARMCRE ROYAL SILRS. Street Shades, subject to¦light Imperfections la wearing, at Halt Pries. Thesselegant <eoods were mads to sell at 9M.50 par yard, butbeing alightly imperfect We got a Bsrgaia sodoflst 9L85.
oclB W. ML SXUVTEB ft son

Ock Special Sale Or Umbrellas
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You should certainly rln our UFHOLSTEBY DE¬
PARTMENT a OKU this WEEK. We m showing (or
bom* decorations soma of tbo prettiest and nswsst
tblim of this season's produc tiona.
Our Una of LACE CURTAINS it worth a careful «*-

amlnation. They rue* IB qualities from the
cheapest to the finest; PATTERNS pUced with u* .*-
clusively; PRICES which direct Importation* alone
.Debtee oa to offer. We mention three I tame of the
cheaper gndee which are trie bargain*. Don't Judge
the quality by the pricea.

1 Lot of LACE CURTAINS, »H yardalong, 50 laohee
wide, . 1.60 a pair.'
A haodaome line of LACE CUBTAIRS. Guipure pat-

tirDB, $2 a pair.
A rerr pretty RUSSIAN BORDER, 00 lnchee wide,

3H Tarda long, «u 25 a pair.
Our line of PORTIERES consist* of hundred* of

different pattern* In Turcoman*, All Cb*bill* and
Bhlelaa. We ruarantee every price.
A heavy Turcoman Portiere full 54 lnchee wide (ex¬

tra width), 27-lnch Chenille Dado, worth erery cent
of $4.75. Our price SS.75 a pair.
All Chenille Portierea, beautiful deaims, $0.50 a

pair.
Heavy All-Chenille Portierea, 50 tnchea wide; worth

folly tlL Our price go a pair.
We are showing an elegant assortment of LACE

BED SETTS (3 plecea), at «1. $1.25, $L50. $1.75,
$2, and up to $0; all aplendld valnes.
We hare made a larva Importation of CHERILLE

TABLE COVEB8 thia season, and our pricee on them
are beyond all 00mpetition. We are showing the lateat
deaigna and coloring In the** rood*.
4 Chenille Cover* 95c.each

0-4 Chenille Cover* $1.08 each
8-4 Chenille Cover* $3.75 each
8-10 Chenille Cover* $4.75 each
8-12 Chenille Cover* $0 eaoh
All worth from 50c. to $1.50 a cover more than we

ask for them.
PLUSH COVERS, with new Tapestry Borden.

1 yd. aquare «... $1.59
X yd. aquare ...........$1.10

Alac 1error aiiaa in Stock.
We have the largest Stock of

8MTRNA BUOS

to be found in thi* city: all the latest design* and col¬
or!nm, every aize in Stock. Make a note of our price*
and then compare with other*. We have not apaoe to
mention them here.
A nice line of Long Hair SHEEP SKIN BUGS, all

ahadea, worth $3. ODB l'RICE $2.
SOMETHING NEW.

TURKISH ROSE CHAIR CUSHIONS,
75a. A PAIR.

DOWN PILLOWS, all sizaa, special low Ogurea.
Double-faced VELOURS, 50 inchee wide, best

quality, WORTH $2.62* a yard, OUR PRICE $2,111 a
yard.
CURTAIN POLES.25c. corapleta. HOLLAND

SHADES. Spring Rollera, 29a complete.
An elegant line of Tapestrleu for Furniture covering

at 25 per oant below uaual prices.
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SPECIAL OFFERINGS

OF AN EARLX SHIPMENT OF BLANKETS AND
COMFORTERS.

200 Pair* 10-4 Fall Sise Blanket, worth $2.25; for
$1.05 a pair; come in White, Gray, and Bed.
10-4 White Woolen Blanket, cheap at $3: for $2.50

a pair.
100 Pairs of 10-4 Full Sire, White Fleece, Wool

Blankete.at$3; worth $3.50 a pair.
100 PaJraof 10-4 White Premium Blanket (Ana

CALIFORNIA WOOL), cheap at $4.50; for $3.75 a
pair.
100 Palraof Fine CALIFORNIA WOOL Premium

Blanket*. 11-4. worth fully $8; for $5 a pair.
A full line of Red Blanketa at equally low price*.
These Blanketa are remarkably cheap, and you will

benefit by it to purchaae early.
We would call your attention to our stock of EIDEB
DOWN COMFORTERS, which are cheaper than any
heretofore offered.
Prices.$5, ««. $8. $9. $10. and $10.75.
And an immenae aaaortment of cheaper COMFORT¬

ERS. which you abould certainly see before you make
l our purchaae*. We guarantee to be cheaper by 25 per
sent than othera offered.
Pncee.85, 90c.. $1, $1.10, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

$2. $2.50. up to $4.
P. S..We have lust received a line of CLOAKINGS,

In Plain Colore, stripe*, and Plalda. in the newest pat¬
tern* and ahadea, at $L75. $2, $2.50, $2.75, and $3.
These are very low pricee.
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It Is Wonderful
What a little caah will accomplish these day* If you

leal at the GOLDEN EAGLE, and here is what we will
lo for you.
$8: for this amount you will And ten style* of suits

(or msn; sixes from 33 to 42. frock or sack.
$10; for this amount we show twanty styles of suits;

¦lzea froln 33 to 42, sack or frock.
'$12; for this amount you purchaae from us ons of
twenty styles of suits either Cheviot, Cesalmere or Wor¬
sted. frock or sack.
$15; this amount will purchase in our houssoneof

Forty etyles of Cheviot. Oaasimete or Woreted soils, 33
to 42, sack or frock, tailor made, rood enough to adorn
my gentleman.
$18. $20, $23 and $25; at this price we can show

you such a variety of suits aa we have never before
¦hown.
OVERCOATS without and and snch prices as will

¦urprlse you.
$2. $2.60. $3, $3.75, $4.50, $5. $5.50. $6, $7. $8,

$9. $10. At theee figures we show you a variety of
¦ulta for boys from 4 to 14 yean that ia endleaa.
35c., 50c.. 65a. 76a.. 90c., $1. $L85. $ L60, $1.75.

$2. Theee an the pricee of our panta for boys from
4 to 14 year*.
In Boy'a OVEBCOATS we have supreme value*, and

it will pay yon to give them a special examination ba¬
ton purchasing elsewhere.
For money Mvlng always visit
THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING company.

NO. 400 7TH ST. N. W. COB. D.
ocl0-eo3m

t urs And Wraps.
Seal Bacquea, Vlaltee. and Jacketa. Plush Baoquee,Mudjeskaa, Visits*. and Jacketa. All aiaee and quali-tie* at lowest pricee.Monkey. Lynx, Bear, and Skunk Muffs, Bom andTriturning*.
fvwy ?ariaty of Fur In use.cJfrtSt * UA Baby
All new goods at lowaat prices.

DUXLAP'S NEW TORE HATS.

cllissee'and Boys'Silk, Dsrtv, and Wonted HMa and

WILLETT AND EUOFF,
Hattan and Furrier*

ocl2-0m 0051

Silveb Ware
or

BARB AND BRAUTIFUL DBSIGNS, BOLD EXTEN-¦IVBLT AT BOMB AMD ABBOAD,
Manufactured by

SA1CL BIBB k SON,
114 Baltimore at, BaltUnore. Md.

IMf.

So** Special Sal* Surprises.
Think of extra long Ribbed Wool V**U for 45e. aach

or 3 fort 1.25. Throe undergarment* for the prtoe of
on*. All ibost the Underwear Bale In lower halt of
thla column. Remembar. the >Spedal Sal* Prleea won't
be advertised to-morrow evening.
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FOR SATURDAY. OCTOBER 20.
GZNTLEMES-
To-morrow (Batnrday) a special tale of Men'* Good*,

and, according to custom. Special Prleea Thla advt.
la worth glancing through. for It give* a liat of the new
thinn diaplayed In ahow-window, and an idea.only an
Idea of the display tn the department near door of
No. 1110 Pa. atem where oar buyer and hia aaaiatanta
will politely welcome you to-morrow.ahoold you
calL

THE PALAIS ROYAL.
(Continued below.)

__

Mens London-made Gloves.
Every pair warranted atui tried on at our rink. New

shades, new atylea of embroidery, new automatic fas¬
tening.
Dogskin (correct for promenade) $1 00
Cape (popular English Driving Olove) l 00
French Kid (glove-fitting indeed) 1 50
Superior Calf (eoft but durable) 1 08
Caitor Beaver (the very lateat) 1 36
Evening Kid Glovee (plain and cmbd.) CI and 1 26
IW~ For the apecial Bale we offer our CI Porekin

Glove* for 89c. We'll warrant them, but will not try
them on. You will see the neceseity of th e rule.we
have only 19 aaaiatauta in our Glove Department.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.(Continued below.)
3Ien-s Enolish Autumn Scarfs.
By sending our man to London thla aummer we **-

ctired samples of the leading West End Style* for the
autumn and winter. By having them copied In thla
country we aaved duty and other expensea.
FOR 47a EACH
We offer Loudon'* latalt atylea.Scarfi of Silka and

Satlna, of identical quality and pattern*. Import
them and they'll coat you $1 and $I.2o each. Thenew
automatic fastening Scarf la Included at 47c. though
It ia generally known that the New York prim la |1.
The very latest.The Gfcfctefime.you'll be surprised to
find at 47c. The Four-ln-llaiida. too, and thoae Knot
Scarf8, looking lik- aa if tied by yourself, are alao only
47o. each. A window full of aampl.a, but thl* morn¬
ing"* lateat arrivala are not diaplayed. Step inaide
doorway of No. 1119 Pa. ave.; you'll aee them there.
Flak, Clark A Flattie's Neckwear, of coura*; and Knot

and Four-iu-Hand Scarfs for 25c, Don't aay trash till
you'vo seen thnm. Believe us or not, we've sold 100
doten.1,200.of these 25c. Scarfs during the laat
three weeks; and to gentlemen, too, who wouldn't
wear a "cheap and naaty" acarf.

THE PALAIS ROYAL(Continued below.) .

Men's ** Warranted" Umbrellas.
The genuine "Gloria" Cloth Cmbrellaa are of Silk

and Wool, and while looking like all allk have three
times lta durability. The aucoeaa attending the intro¬
duction of theae Cmbrellaa baa Induced spurioua, and.
of courae, unreliable lmitationisOK WHICH BEWARE
Warranted Genuine. "Gloria" Umbrella* at the follow¬

ing special aale prices.
.2.20 "Gloria" Umbrellas for $1.35.
.2.48 "Gloria" Umbrellaa for $1.75.
WDuring to-day we have disposed of a Job lot lately

secured. THE UMBRELLAS OFFERED TO-MOR¬
ROW ARE OUR REGULAR STOCK. You will aee the
pricea marked (2.20 or 92 48 attached to each um¬
brella. To *ell them for *1.35 and <1.76 respectively
means below coat. aoO.NE ONLY TO A CUSTOMER.
The handle* will aatonlah you. They come in Crooks.

Balla, fee., of Tolled gold and silver. Some represent
hunting scenes, other* plainer but superior. To aay
they are like the handle* uaually ahown in (5 Umbrel¬
la* ia no exaggeration.
THE "CONNESTOGA" SILK UMBRELLAS.
Tne name i* indelibly stamped on aa a trade-mark

and gcarantee. If it splits within a year ahow ua
"Connestoga"and ware-cover the Umbrella frteqf
charge.
Handles of ailver representing lion'* head, claw with

ball, coon up a tree, buckborn crook. Some handles of
natural wood with ailver capa are the lateat from Lon¬
don. Pricea <3.98 to $12.seven dollars worth of sil¬
ver in aome of these handles,
MENS' GOODS OF ALL KINDS. "

Shirt* at 85c., Nightshirt* at 50c., Collar* 2 for 25c.,
cuffa 20c. pair. All our own manufacture, that'* why
the price. "PALAI9 ROYAL" stamped on aa a guaran¬
tee: money refunded if not satisfactory.
Pure Linen Handkerchiefa 2 for 25c. Pure China

Silk Handkerchiefs 3 for $1. Card-cases, satchels.
Jewelry, toilet article*. Everything Irt men's furniah-
lngs and at price* a atrictly cash business alone make*
possible. See below for Underwear. Almost forgot 60
dozen 25c. Sock* for 21c. during Special Sale.

THE PALAIS ROYAL(Continued below.)

Special Sale Underwear
fob

MEN, LADIES, MISSES, BOYS, CHILDREN,
INFANTS.

Special Bale Price* for Thuraday, Friday, and Satur¬
day. October 18, 19, 20. Not only will you find a bet¬
ter variety to aeleot from, but price* 15 per cent below
the credit store*' Quotation.

Cartwright and Warner'* Underwear.
I. and B. Moriey'a Underwear.
George Brettle'a Underwear.
American Hosiery Co.'a Underwear.
Dr. Warner's "Health" Underwear.
Smith's Patent Buckakln Underwear.
Improved Ribbed Wool Underwear.
Non-Irritating Medicated Wool Underwear.

We could write a column advertisement concerning
any on* of the above celebrated make*.about the per¬
fect-fitting qualities, the great variety of stylea, and
why the beat are cheapest, etc., etc.

THE PALAIS ROYAL.(Continued bslow.)

Special Lots Very Cheap.
The following are not regular stock, but are bargain*

secured under unuaual condition*.the outcome of
prompt pay in buying, and well illustrating our
caah system enable* advantageous buying a* well a*
small profits when selling.

BARGAINS FOR MEN.
(Department near door No. 1119 Pa. ava.)

AT 50c. Three style* Natural Wool and Menno
Shirt* and Drawers,Bilk bound and Silk atltched; com¬
paring favorably with the usual 75c. garments.
AT 75o. Two-thirds Wool.generally sold for All

Wool.Shirt* and Drawer*. Cannot be duplicated under
.L
AT $L Two atyle*.heavy and medium weights.

Saxony and Australian Wool Underwear. Beat $1 gar¬
ment we have ever offered.
AT $1.50 Tjo style* Non-Irritating Caahmere

Wool Underwear. Color* Bed, Blue, Brown, SUk-faoed
and atltched.
AT $L75. Extra line White Lamb'* Wool Under¬

wear. Feel* Ilk* Silk. I* worth $2.25.
BARGAINS FOR LADIES.

(Dep't near door. No. 1117 P*. ave.)
AT 45c. Ribbed Wool Vasts, long alaeve*; real value

$1 each, and not to be bought under that price else¬
where.
AT 50c. Superior Merino Vest* and Panta.
AT 7oc. Cashmere Wool Vests and Panta, that would

be considered a bargain at $1.
AT $L Natural Wool V*at* and Panta, that cannot

be duplicated to *ell under $2 each.
AT $L39. Fin* Ribbed Lamb'* Wool Vc$t*. long

alaevea. Being eold generally for $1.50.
AT $L4a. Beat Quality Lamb'* Wool V**t* and

Panta, aa aoft aa allk and worth $2.
BARGAINS FOB CHILDREN.
AT 25c. Children'* Silk-bound and Sil k-*titclied

Merino Underwaar In all size*.
MTWe half apologise forthlaadvt. because it doeen't

quote one-half the bargain* we are offering. We can't
crowd our advt too much, or you wont read it at all
Gantlsinen ahould aee our window display on 12th

street. The Ladi**' and Children'* Good* are display*d
in large window on the avenue.

THE PALAIS ROYAL
(Continued below.)

Price List Novelty Hose
BILK.85, 98c., $1.36, $145. $2.08. $3. $3.48.
LISLE.39, 48. 55. 75. 85. 9$c. $1.25, $1.35.
COTTON.19, 25, 35,48.73,98c.
Plain Colon, Strip**, Figure*, and Boot Patterns, la

.ntiraly n*s( atyle*. Binoa. at *om* of above-quoted
pricea.we hav* nearly FIFTY DIFFERENT DESIGNS
the variety may be imagined. The most lovely tlat*
of Hew Grew*. Blue*, Red*, etc, ar* found in the
THIRTY-THREE DIFFERENT SHADkS

PALAIS
ROYAL

A. LUMER, Proprietor.
ocl7 Cor. IStfe and P*am. av*.

WOODWARD & IjOTHROPS*
"STORE XIW8"

FOB
SATtlBDAY, OCTOBER 20. 1MB*

When next In the store do sot fall to Tint the
third floor, particularly If yon an the leastwise
interested in Wraps, Jackets. Cloaks, Newmar¬
kets. Sacquee and Suita The equal at this
¦took «n never bafora under our roof. Lane
garmonta appear to be the moat fashionable,
snd it is in these stylee we excel. Wears show¬
ing tha "Irish Phessant," The "Killarney."
The "Russian Circular," The -Him.l.pn " Tbe
"Paris Baglan." The London "Newmarket."
Tha Russian "LTsterette." and others equally
new and etyllab. Ws also bars a particu¬
larly handsome line of Ladles' Black Newmar-
keta, trimmed with Monksy Far. In ssmi-loag
Wraps we are showing such popular atylss aa
the "MoOJeska." "Langtry." "Dlrectolre" Plush
Secquee. Matelasse Wraps, Plush Jseksts, Be.

DRESS MAKING. (Parlors Third Floor.)
Wa also aak yon In to aaa tha Partly-made

Suita. All flniahed except tha waist, and that
we make to your order and neeeure^

WOODWARD B I&THBOP.
Cor. 11th and F sta. n.w.

Gloves To Be Relibd TJpon.
There ia a decided tendency toward buying

better quality gloves. Customers sewn to have
had enough of the ridiculously cheap gloves of
which the market has heretofore been flooded.
We hare always advocated tha economy of
buying a rood glove, and to that and have con¬

fined our stock to such gloves at can be railed
upon to look well snd to wear well. Having
received fresh invoices, mo stly of onr own di¬
rect lmrortstlon.we call attention to the follow¬
ing special lots which we recommend aa tha beat
qualities possible to buy for the several prices.
Ladies' 5-But. Eid Gloves, embroidered on

back, shades of Tan. Only 75c. par pair.
Ladles' 4-But. Suede Gloves, embroidered on

back, assorted Browns, Tans andQrayi. Only
75c. per pair.
Ladies' 6-But. Mousquetaire Suede Glovee, In

assorted Tsn shades. Only 86c. per pair.
Ladies' 4-But. Derby Gloves, embroidered on

back, a splendidly fitting glove. Black. Tana
and Grays. Only (1 par pair.
Ladles' 4-Bntton Suede Glovea, embroidered

in featner-stitching, giving the hand an exceed¬
ingly small snd neat appearance. Black and
shsdes of Tan, Brown and Gray. Excellent
quality of aoft pliable kid. Only $1.25 per
pair.
Ladiea' 4-Button Pique-stitched Fine English

Walking Gloves, embroidered on back, superior
quality of durable skin. Shsdes of English Tan.
Only $1.50 per pair. Finer grade in aame
gloves at $2 per pair.
Ladies'4 Button Celebrated "Imperial" Real

Kid Glovea, In all the most fashionsble new
shades to mstch the Fall and Winter Silks and
Dress Fsbrics. Feather-stitch, embroidered on
back to give the hand a small appearance. Only
$1.75 per pair.
(First floor.)

WOODWARD B LOTHROP,
Cor. 11th and F sta. n.w.

Ladies' Collars And Cuffs.
Having Just replenished our already well-

atocked Collar and Cuff Department,with a num¬
ber of the latest styles snd sbspes in superior
qualities, we invite your early inspection, and
as an inducement to have you do so at once, we
shall offer tomorrow morning the following
excellent valuat.
100 Dozen Ladles' 3-Ply Linen Collars, IS

inchea high, square comers lapping a-half inch,
button-hole at top or bottom. Slxee 12 to 14
inches.

ONLY 8a EACH.
New shape Linen Colors; round corners; *

inch space; stands \\ In. high and buttons at
the band ; sizes, 12 to 14 in. Only 17c. each.
Mew shape in Linen-ali-the-way-through Col¬

's" stands ]* in. high, square corners;
slightlv rolling; * Inch spscein front; buttons
at the bottom. Only 20c. etch.
Ladies' Linen Cuffs; 2* in. wide; one end i"*

round or stfuare corners, the other end forms a
V when buttoned; sizes 7 to 8*. Only 10c. per
Pair,
Ladles'Linen Cuffs; 2* inches wide; square

comers; donble row of stitching all around;
button-holes at both ends. Only 12He. per
pair.
Mew Styles in Mourning Collars and Cuffs.

One style; Collar is 1\ in. high, squarecorners,
* inch lsp, button-hole at bottom; shown in
narrow black stripe, fancy black-and-white
edge, Ac. 16c. each. Cuffs to match 20e. per
pair. Another atyle is same height, with white
collar with black-and-white herring-bone edge.
Collars, 17c. each. Cuff* to match. 20c. per pair.
RCCHINGS.over one hundred styles and col¬

orings in ruchings at 25c. per yard. Wethink you
ought to be able to make a selection from such
an sssortmeut. Let this stand for the stock.
We only sdd that all prioea, above and below,
we show almost an equal variety.
(First floor.)

WOODWARD B LOTHROP.
Cor. 11th and F sts. n. w.

Excellent Mcslin Gowns At 4:5°
We have never before sold the equal of th<«

Gown at the price. We have sold no better for
. 5 cents more. The muslin is good, strong, and
free from sizing (or lime). It ia made Hub¬
bard style, with yoke of clustered tucks. The
sewing snd finishing is well done; and the gown
is a bargain of the first water. We wouldn't
talk so much about a 45c. Gown if we didn't
consider it worthy. Its sale since laat Saturday
has been very large, and no delay ia permia-
alble.

WOODWARD B LOTHROP.
Cor. 11th and F sta. n.w.

Everything in Baby Clothes.
Infanta' Slips, 25, 37X, 50, 75.87*c., $1 up¬

ward
Infants' Robea, $2.50, $3, $3.50 upward.
Infanta' Skirts, 37*. 50, 02*. 75c.. $1. and

up.
Infanta' Hand-knit Sacquea, 50,75c., and $1

each.
Infanta' Hand-knit Jersey Sacquea, 3 sizes,

from 1 month to5 years. $1.25, $L60. to $2.50
each.
Infants' Fancy Bibs, 25, 37*c., to $1 each.
Infanta' Worsted Kittens, assorted colors,

price 25c. pair.
Infants' Knit Silk Mittens, with wool lining

62He. pair.
Infanta' Hand-knit Silk Mittena, assorted col¬

ors. $1.23. .

Infante' Hand-crochet Bootees, 15, 25c. per
pair.
Infants' Hand-knit Bootaea, 37*. 50, 75c. per

pair.
infanta' Hand-knit Silk Bootaea, $L $1.25 par

pair.
Infanta' Veils, 25c. each.
Infanta' Canfleld Rubber Diapan,'65*c. each.
Infants' Embroidered Flannel Shawls, 76c.,

$1, $1.26. to $4.50 each.
Infanta' Flannel Wrappers, good quality

flannel, silk ^lT^ing, will wash nicely, only
$1.75 each.
Infanta' Embroidered Flannel Wrappers, at

$2. $2.50, $2.75, $3.26, to $7.75.
Infanta' Lsgglns, 62*. 76c. $1, $1.60.

INFANTS' LONG CLOAKS.
CaahmereLong Cloaks, heavily lined, deepem¬

broidered cape, only $3.60 each.
Caahmere "Long Cloaks," tucked skirt, deep

embroidered cape, $4 each.
Cashmere "Long Cloaks," embroidered skirt

deep embroidered .cape, $5.
Long Cloaks from $3.50 to $23*50.

INFANTS' 8H0BT CLOAKS.
*

Infanta' Caahmere abort eoata, ailk cording,
Gretchenstyle, $3.60 each.
Infanta' Short Coats. $3.50 to $13.60 ««-*>

INFANTS' BASKETS. .
TBIMMED AMD CNTKIMMED.

Infanta' Untrimmed Baaketa, without stands-
60c. 75c.. 87*c. and $1 each.
Infanta' Untrimmed Baketa. with stand. $L

$1.26. $1.40 to $3.60 each.
Infanta' Trimmed Baaketa, $4.7fl^ $6, 97,

$10.60 to $17.60.
Infants' Complete Outfita fpr Baaketa only

$1.75.outfits consisting of Powder Bos, Pow¬
der Puff, Comb and Brush. Soape, Powder,
Sponge, Large and Small Pine.

WOODWARD B LOTHROP.
Cor. Uth and F eta. n.w.

Ladies' Winter \Yalking Skirts.
Ladiea* MeltontCloth .Sklrta, box-piaitiiar at

the bottom, SUk-etitehed folds above tha plait¬
ing*. Only $1 each.
Melton Cloth SUrta box-plating at tha bot¬

tom, two rows of fancy stitching .and colored
pipings Only $1.25 each.
Gray Melton Cloth Skirts, plaiting at tha bat*

torn, trimmed withjtaa rowsd Braid ia dif¬
ferent colors. Oaly $LS7*aaeh.
All-Wool Flannel Sklrta knife-platMag at tha

bottom. Satahad with folds and ptptag, made
on yoke. Only $1.62* each.
Finer quality. All-Wool Flannel flBirta plac¬

ing at the bottoms ia different colors, and
trimmsd with Braid. Oaly $2.26 each.
Extra fine qaality. AlA-Wooi Flannel SUrta,

with yoke. All colon. Oaly $3

WOODWABD b LOTBBOP,
OelB Cor. 11th and F eta a.v.

$
.

'

WANTED.HELP.

W*10 tomo.ciSu
rwmr; Waiter*. Drivers or Faro°H^TT'Ty.hL^I% *poou »*m1 a. oooa^y^y:
W .yOMEN COOKS, HO TO 140 \vait3T

Wi2.VtiJiSSSfZasSSsGg*Assris^rej's

ISSngSKF2HHSa
W^TiK=£^JffEa*'T » HITB WAITRESSr*f"^» "Miw^cglZ
ffiSISSiHS8H2Kgg!|jg|§pT£3Ra^jSglWp?1'^5®""AOIKTI TO SELL THE BAKRkRFlre-Eictpc; the but in ttn market Deeded in
ooiela and itMiu nu. Milr. M lTwn?i?Vi?
66 Bs« St. Syracuse, N.Y^" U WJ£rBA*N
W WHITE MAB TO drivk"d£ljv:JZxzttzrtr" *.***¦ *»".¦".?.«

W 1^F-\U ,^*Pf AS BOOmiFER

or office-wor*. no others needVppJjr iltry small
Particulars LADY it*e£Pehlstai

I ^ "*ierepo. mnat be mqueatlonable. oclb-3t*
WiJX*£iA 2^1*: *K*JABL« NORSE. PUB

{food cook, a flue ltozidreM and a thoroutrh bona*.

I CTJS}SlM1M^' m 1u0* *¦*.-^5
WA-lirI>r^ .8*l'fc'SLAPY °F <**>d ApUirEsF

j
.~M7« 18 weekly ; references. Apply between 1

and 3 P.m., Boom 9. *«j Building. our. 7th »¦..< y .ta.
uw: it*

WAIiT.KD r.IWO EXPERIENCED mi.t.tvrii
and two bod/ worker*, at N£W 1D_.V 9J0 ?Ui

"~ u- w- ll*

W^Ji?P7A ?.,R^«TO DO GENERAL hocke"
i' ' -*ork iu f«nlly of Uire*; nju*1 '*¦ * (food <y«k and

«ilT5!»w "»««""«. Apply IW» s st. n.w.

WJNT^Pr* YOUNG MAM EXPERIENCED IX
Niku-Writing. also, ft Young- M«u quick fttid cor-r.oi.»Imjita.uj;8i*rori.. "ocisVaT

WAKTED-A GOOD WAITER TO ATTEKD TO
ocl8-*Jt?*oouatur- CHAS- «WT*. 170# U.U.,

\VV'?ED~A 1 COLLECTOR ONE WHo ilM
""i®*I*rietice 10 the iudustriaj insurance busl-

ffi.£?!??fli«ra,,anSt "uu-* tu ,b» rwlit puny.Address Box loO, Ntftr # ttice. uclh-«Ha

WANTED - WOMEN COOKS, #10 To f4(T
Chambermaids, Hou»ekee|iers. Kurw, Coach-

."p porters. Drivers, \S a; ter*. male *nJ Irimle while

BttlM KKKTivh SAil^AL NT AND
| UUOM.Kk.Ml.SU BLBEAL, 1008 FsC u » ol8-lw*

Wi.? ££PtA. rIRsT CLA88 PIANIST, Ell HEK A
rntn ^ 1*ljr or ft while mall. Apply ftt 3'_,8 1 :ttb

.
orm at*

VV.WEST-CLASS FURNITURE MS.
11th im?."fd J u»'hol»tei>Tft W. B MOSES A BON.
liwisnd b «t. oclb-3t

WANTED.AT ONCE.FOUR COAT-MAKEKSI s:teKSMrssr**«"« .svr-

\V v2? 5°~^} uU-Nu. MAN WITH ABol T THKEK
I -111 25 * "l^rience iu dru* bumnru. muftt.ume

| wall racummftuand. ABARtM. aur uffl,^. uciA- "
VVanted.two women, one as coot

.. WbT..4 irunftr, theoibaraa ch*mberm*id ftud
wutreu ftud ftaiiut iu < ftrlux tor cbll irsu: briuir ir-ud
refaraoo.. Apply ,t l«txi\7U ftt £\T' »cl7-?t'
WAJLlK°rA,T ONc'E A GOOD PRE88ER~AND
klJh^°.nrH f. Jti"? C<J:'km- a'^»- Wftiter*. laundiVKae*,
JiUben uid tftrm hand*, oiitei atiuckt-rv, uiwd.
Ac. F. M. BtBNHAM,330-«aiJ F.t.n Vucl6 4^-
W^TinVT ^N< ^r" DRiVEBtl. COOKH. 10

J to.4? Cbambe nilai da, V^aiterm. Laundrem*, ail
WftitJri j'R R1im,ei1fw«,iT1<1Ui,rt-rr* lo1 rotl'"

I J. B BPBUfcBS k Co.. y%o F at. oclO-Ot*
AVANIED _ DDNDOHE'8 EMPLOTMENI bIJ:
.rl.i f*mu _9<Jnduct«d by lftdiwi, men mud women, whit*
and Si* I' -iif <

kIud» »' doujoftUr Iftbor. lor Innr.ct
ftud mmea. with relt-relicen. 717 M it. u.w. fte'JU-a«*

RANTED.SITUATION S.
\Vft2?5R-A^ HEADQUARTER8 - WMTn«3
.*' lor Cook., cbtmberm ld.W»itr«ft«. Ijtuuurew. aud
Nureeis beuuHtreM. Men Wiiien, Cooka. Cuat hiueu.
Huller«. MAM'L A. COOMB8, VJt} F it. n.w. oclH-'Jt*

VV ANTKD-OO TO DICK'S AGENCY FOR COOK.>T,
AUk5 1,ut.ler"-^o^buieu. Muter*, and kitchen help.
AH have city reference. 613 7tb it. n.w. oclH-'-ii*

VVANTED-BV A VERY RJtai^ci ABLK GIRL A
.utu-itioti u cLiambermaid in a aninl. laniily. c*u

^l» ->t* r®fereate^ Cail at 111» ^id at. n.w.

W«>uEi?,T,BM ^"respectable coloked
ffirlH, ftUiiatioUM, nv an cliaiub'-riiiaid. the other

I iSJ tfeuBrmJ housework In a muali laridl> can furanih
| reference*. Call or addrem ai8 BtJtn. it. It*

VVANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE COlx>RCD
» f woDiftn, a Iltuation to nnnte children. babi.-. >,re¬

ferred; bMtclty reference, la lond of children and
trustworthy; euy at ni*hta. Cftllftt l«'Ja loth il n.w.*

YVA-N:jED-BY A COACHMAN, MARRIED, A M I-
.
** u*«°h »fr*P»-neaced driver; Undem or four ln-

handif required, wile a« cook or lftundreaa; bfta ;hor-
oinch knowledge of any clafta of hor>e* break col la ,,r
train; excellent rider. Protestant*, flnt-olftaa nler-
euce ¦ Addrefta J. B.. 354 Pft. »ve. u.w ocl8-3t*
AV A!^,TE1J.CALL AT_ NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
.,.1 Room-Renting Bureau, 1U0M Film, white
and co.ored. male and leinale help, coi.k*. cbiiuber-
maida, nuraeft, coftcbmen; waltem and imrter*. ol8-lw*

WANTED bY A RESPECTABLE" COU>RED
woman a i>o»ition aa cook in a private family
rtvommendatioua. ApplF at 1^40 llib at. n. w.

'

WANItU-A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID
ky . neat colored girl; Unt-ulaaa rtf rence*

Addraaorcftll 18a7K.t-mw, ?K-l!T-!it^"
WANTED.BY A YOUMO MAS, WITH 2 YEARS

and 8 mouth*' experience, a position In » drmr
store: c*n give the best of relervnce. Address DKLus!
8t»r offlce. ocl8-3t*

WANTED-JOHN F. BROWN 18 NOW LOCATED
f ,,

^ st. n. w., where he is rrepared to fur-
niMii faudlie» with irood, houe^t. and reliable aerrauu.

V n?*"*. Also. fli>t-claaa ftervanU
will find it to their advantage to call early ami secure

| gt»od. permanent home«._J523 P street n.w. ocl 7-lm

WANTED.UY A SETTLED"WHITE WOMAN. A
situation to take t nt.re chftrge of in inlant bat

clty n fi-rence. Apply 810 l»th sL n.w. o»-17--3t»
VVANTED.A YOUJIG LADY. AX ORPHAN OF
vv refinement and > stranger In the city, would like

to go to Southern CalUoruia as companion ftnd nurse

Îr^O^Ur°orffl^y
WANTED-BY A YOCTH OF 17. A SITUATION

In ionie kind of oltce or fttore Is willing to do
tnything. Not ftfraid of work. Addreaa C 8 8t«r

1 ocl7-3f

WANTED-BY X YODNG MAN OF 19. FROM THK
L.fVun ?l * P*"®* lt> * grocery or flour store, will

mftke himself generally usefuL CaU or address H. H.
K.t olO 10th 8t. n w. ocl7-3t*

WANTED.EMPLOYMENT FOR FIRST-CLASS
cooks, coachmen, maida butlers, nurses, waiter^

seamstresses, dishwashers, scullions. Ac . lufsuniiel
dining-rooms and hotels. F. M. BL'RNHAM «30-tt?*

Est-n. w. lieId-tit.
VAT4NTED.BY A YOUNG MAN OF TWKNTY-
v v nve a Position as Bookkeeper, assistant book-

k*0P«r. f clerk; uuexcspUonable references. Ad.lrsss
Box 19, Star office. ocl5-5t*

.WANTED- -ROOMS.
WANTED-BY OENTLEMAN AND WirE. JXTU

nished ^oom^ bet. H. u, 7th and 14th sta n w
southern exposure. privatefamUy preferred, with light
housekeeping; references exchanged. Address, with
description of rcoma. beating, and terms, u i iVoim
Star office. ocl9-2t*

WANTED-A SIHOLS GENTLEMAN DESIRES
room and board in central location. Addrena

staMnr terma, which most be moderate, WINTER.
BUr office. ocl8-3»*
WANTED-BY A GENTLEMAN. TWO PLEASANT
dels ra?hEl^ v^*Hy-of Metropolitan Club. Ad-
ursss BAtniXOn, Star office. ocl8-2t

VVANTED-BYGENTLEMAN. WIFE AND LITTLEprl of ten yesim, three or four roums completely
famished for housekeeping; would like use ot Dsrior
Address. givingfuUparticu^ and teTOaThicrmMt
be moderate. TH1.e£star office. ocl8-3:#

TKTANTED-BT A LADY ANDGENT TWO SMALL
vv Rooms.one furnished and one unfurnished, or

one carp, ted ou:y. and the other unfurniahed. with
batand g+t, terms must be reasonable. Address W.
B~ Star office. pels 3f

W^IUK»T?EOl?ter y0cbbooms FOBBENT
Directory and Advertiser, Room 14

Building, corner 9th and F streMa. R. R
EI N8ELL. Oi;18-3t*

Wa*TED - BOOMS - WE ARB HATIXG EX-
ceUentjsuccess In renting out rooms placed with

us; small fee; less than it will cost you to advertise
them. R P. HUTCHIN8 k PP., 1321 /st. "w.^clB^I
\KTANTED . FOUR TO SIX UNFURNISHED
T» rooms good neighborhood. Northwest preferred,

for light housekeeping.admits. Address Box 2. Star
office, with terms. ocl7-3t*

WANTED-HOUSES.
WANTED.HOUSES IN NORTHWEST SECTION-

daily calls by persons desiring to purchase. prop-'
ertles freely adv. rtiv-d; money to loan on property;
insurance placed in best [.nits JOHN O. JOHN¬
SON, 928 r st. ocl8-3f

WANTED-TO BENT BOUSE. SIGHT BOOMS
and bath, all modern Improvements. In (rood

neighborhood, not ore* MU per month, irtdrsss D E.
W. Star office. ocl8-2t

WANTED-A MODEBN, NEW. EIGHT OB NINE,
room house in northwest; sil mod. Imps.; sbout

faooo. GEO. P. OOFF. 1420i. ava. n.w olS-Of

WANTED - HOUSEa - THE ATTENTION~OF
owners having houses to rent Is called to our un¬

surpassed facilities for securing thein iinmedlaM
tenants. K. P. HUTCH1NS II CO., Real Estate. Ai~
1321 FsCilw. «q»-3t

VVAN1RD- _

v V Housss to Beot to Customer*
HEREON * RAMET.

ocl2-l» 1307 Fat.

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS
\K7ANTED.ALL KINDS WKX-L WORK DONE AT

gins. For particulars apply as abov*. or to the Pro¬
gress Eur. snd Mach. Wurii Summerfiild. Md. I?4-S
wissiniKaiojise.caaiia. vs
Mr. Ath and K staaa
apll-Sm
WANTED-TBI OCB BUTTERINE AT80CF-Nri

funded; stalls328
Center Market,
daily till IS

Sb'iB*H»
r«is«.fe

WANTED-MISCELLAXEOU*
AKTED-w'asHINO to DO AT HOME BT A
i«mii Ulili p>u*ad womaa. bm of i*(«iw

ren ui a nice J«:d (or drylnc. DO mlkinc cloth«a
Idnaa lJUtln *V s.w. Wl»lf

M'ASTLD -ELECTiRj STEAM LACXDKY. 1007W Ell B.w.. CHU T MUf, Proprietor ftr*l
oui wort a *hare of yomt patina** aolicited.orlft-lm*
W *XTEI> - A OOOD FARM WAGON" AND SETT11 of doable Harnaa*. «ttt» l<.'weet aali price. alao
. pair youn« Mum Addreee WAlHIN. Star oA«.
oclS-HI*
wtHTtn-nmm lwo puoL TaBi.kx mist
vv be in food order Addrea* 21* Tib at. a w.
oc Ii»-St»
W AMIED.«1.6lK> FOR THREE YEAR* WITH11 6 pm oeut dMd of |tru»t on real aetata firvn bo
ccmmutiou. Addm* IOX£V, SUr uflM oclH-3l
\V AJTID-TOCXO LAWTt l «lMI» TO Joix1l with another in or*uiL«Lew Ofltae. *oaa to divide
¦llxiiMLjUdiw LAW* ER W. Star ottce ocjS-ltf
\V ANTtl*.TO Bl'Y A THi'KOI tiHBKLIi M
V V Bernard or VwuC IHp from two to *11 month*old. l11l*aa statm* w.ien duac ran be Mao. l'l P. »u>otto*- eclS-2t*
WAmo-run uwixa axd family11 men.tine dona at raaaonaM* rataa i hiidreu'aclotbaa a apecialty Call or ulilr. 1904 2-J al
S.W. Mi-IP

AXTID-ELECTRICITT IX NEKYOrs. MEX-
tal -uU *rli*l Duaaaa, Ovarian and I tenue tr >u-blea, llralyala. Sciatica, chorea strlMuree. ate. Hair*

rao^ad. EiaoUk-it> applied turoujfti dothiuf l»a.
S.^lf'HoLSOVfllH 12th *t. u e .eor 1 #114#

\\TAXTED . IT ANOWN THAT LAHIE8 04*11 lava atv.ksh. weli-iuad* and prefect Mtiu*Brian and W rap* mada at KU Penna an, CapitolHill. aa'-i* Jot

>v

« cuml«, wlbd-milla, tank* of all kiu i*. w«di ma¬terial forniabad and rapairad. WM. H KoHAl.ocll-lm* lot* »th at. ne., or Hladenebunc. *M-_\\TANTEl£-DO TOT 8EXD" TO THE PI BUO11 *cho<d,a Catbollraoko»Laprivateerbool.or»*ayIn tha conntry. 11 eo, aaa MEttRi for Im*i blank*tablet*. aad renera; aupplie* at a diacooat, 7 It) A, 1SX J3-d it. n » ael4- 1b
Warted-everybody ri ffi rixo from** Chtinsei a to kooe that I jruaraatee v>

Lf f1' lr?Ui or.no required Kautrea. Funiaoae and1-atr. ,«a mada to ht»t or no |«y w. A. DAN Ik. 14 13lithal. u.ar ocvA-lm*
\V ANTEIi _ STCDEXTE IS PHOXOGRAlMY*" '. ' " ILuaiu. aa. «r ArUati. W'rlilna I ull

SB* t n. a., or addreee Capitol card
ataud. Puplle daiwing partiae Jhursday evauiuga-¦®l 2ni

\V **TLD.F< IR~CAhH^FT-KXITfRE. FEATHERl«da. Uari*i» MWvaa, or antua Houacbwld kJ-fact*. Addiaaa
[ H. BAtTK. *19 7th at ii

W'ANTED-UOOD Kt.tXINU-UAX1) CLOIHIXd.
.' ' (fun*, ravolvan. old tfuld and *ilvar. for whk-u
biKbeot caab pricaa will be J«d Call or atldreaa
LAhkki'5 Lutu Ptuu. ive4 ci»rner Vd »t.

I uiy'M-lf
\\* A STEP.11' kSo»N~THAI FU1.MI All-Ill
11 uey liutt^r 10 churnM rary nionmi^r mini >ir*.
I2v«-ml I11 H lb. '-Ward" i nuU, 40i\ prr lb. AJao Coi-
U*rr Cbetac atid liuiieriiiuk. Swcel MUk Jc. imr uuari.
my*

I FOR RENT.ROOMS.
I/OK RENT.307 HI H ST.. LAIm.E. 1|AM)M))|I IV
a fumiabad front r\K>Di. b«*at and aaa. aia.» heatlyfurnn-bed ball room, will ba unocvut'ied Xov<-mi.-r 1.
toirood teiiaut at raaaouabla term* oclM-St*
r,H)R REN 1 . 1 IRNUHkl) Ok~fMl K.SbHkl)

I M. rooma; second floor, aitule or en auite. witb or
without board, renilviueo i rrtertvd. orr>-nU<*iuaii and
wile, terui* moderate. 1141 lOtbatn w. .iclH-.'lt*

1n«OR RENT-TWO LAI.OE 1 I KMsHEIiCUHM^
liicaUuai rooma, with alcove, with or without board

1304 Rhode Ialand ave. orltt-3t*

tb<OK RLNT - II.LAsANT FI LM8HE11 U<k>Mh[
la< ln« aonth, unexcelled aeiybborhood. u>:u 1 «i_

I n *. oc,w .M*
>K RENT . LAFL'RXIMIED. TWO NIt 1 LtI J7 pai»red. pleaaant. comuiuiiii-atinn KotMua "ii tne

a*voBd fl'-or tor liirbt boua. keepiiur h<-al. aaa and l*ib
lMlo 8th at. n.a.. cloaato 7th and Hih ata. car Un»-a
ocl»-at*

fK*UR RLXT-HAXDMOMK BACK PARLOR, WITH
'

a.cove turnixheu aa aieeptua-ruum, or two column
i.icaliiur rooma ou thin fl-or. lumuure n<« and
clean, private family, to hHutd aud quart iwra i.¦
moderate trrma. 1303 R at. b.w. oclW 3t

I>OK KKM-IIAMJHOMi: I'AKI.i >K FLOllR, WITH
r with ua<- oi cost diniiur-room. pnnlaire of catarvt.

to quiet, reAnml par f. in Uea boner and ama. p vale
(aniiiy. Addreaa l*..x 153, star ofBca ocl#-*Jt*
L'U" RLNT.lUULE ROOMk ON FIRST FUMIR.

with table lin< n, beddltur. fueLvaa. evervthiUtf
¦mi'l telor lurht bouaekeri-liur i«r mouth iu
ad**u.*, Ingure 31- Ma>aM.-huM-tu ave.u.e. ot lV-3t*
ll^OR RLNT.AT 1218 PENNSYLVANIA AYE. N W..A Furtiiabed lbiotua. aiu«rli or en suite «. lW-3t*

JVOR RENT-COK UTH sT AND MAhh. AVt.
larve, nicely Fnrnlabed R«»oiii. with laiard, a>-utL

I ere t xp,iaure, relerei.cea eachaajred. an or eiirlit tan a
boarder* accommodated. oclti-<>t*
DQK UIT-TUU MTVXT ROOMS UM WI ond
A floor, lurniabed or unfuiuiab*-d. with boaro one
suitable for aiiiffle (fentirtuau . table board a aieclalli.1313 M at n.» n j<< ;jt*

1«H>K KENT-HOOMS-ioOW H KT N W . I NFl'R.
niahed. nuud .lory. auutbtrn eai»MUre. <iue

raguare lrom cara aud berdica. pilvate family, uo
I bona, keeplmt. oc!tf-3t*
I L OR RENT.715 12TO ST S.W -iTo OENTI.L-1 nu ni two lurniabed Rooma, with heat and ^ I-
third aud aecood fluon *lti and #'.'0. in privab fan.,
ly. dealrablt rvxim* and iocaiion. oc 1 H.tt*
l^OH RENT-IN A PLEASANT Lot Al I< >N. 1 HI.I I
X or four larre uufuruiabe<i Roouta. uu aecoitd tl
m< and beat, admirably adopted to lbrbt bouaek.«i

<1. II dr*ire,L IVIIM Sth at. ilw Referenie« olW-^t*
l^oll RENT.SOUTH FRONT ROOMS HINOLYOCJ enauite; 1 at and 2d floor*. furui*h<-d or uu:ur.
inahed. perfect order, uewelevant fuiiiiahiuira N()rth
em private lamily. 221 Eat. n w oclM2f
LHtll ltLNl -704 10TH 8T X. W. ROOMS OK
J the flrat floor and oue room en the aer .ud uw-elyfurniabMl and newly carpet-d. alao uble board terms
reaac»liable. cm- lw Jt'

fVOR RTNT.471 H ST. X.W..THRRE L'XFL'R^
uiah>-d rix 'tna, rery dealrable, with tu-at and a~as*uitab.e lor li«ht houaekeepiuc; alao two ftirnihiiTd

parlor*, uo cbl.dreii. w ilt 3t*

I^R RLNT-1202 K ST. X.W^ FURNISHED
X aulte. two larv< parlor* and library, hot fl «.r
would auit phyalctau or Member, alao, tuird fl>~>r
front mom, fum..c a:id rrate neat.

IVOR REN 1 .1320 O ST. N. W : LAROE. UktVTI-
lolly lurniabed Rooma, aiuirle or en suita, all home

fcomf iru Kuarante>d. trentlemen ireferrad. It*
I^UR RENT-A IAKMOMI SBOOXD 1 Look!M. furnlabe^or uufurniahed. with or without Hoard
newhouae, ceniial lou^ton. modern imi r. v. mr:.u
513 12tb *t u.w. ot lH.lt* -

IhVOR REXT-S12 T0S20 PER^MOXTH, TOOEN-
tleniai., uealy-luiuuhedrooma. h> uae in firai cla^a

I Condition, lnc uuimt aauitary piuinbluc K13 M -t.
h-W. ocl7to3n*

I.^OR BEXT-SICELY Fl'RNIKHEI) BAl-WINUOW
room. daairable naurhborbood; private familyh idica paaa door, geutleiacu prelerrvd. l.-Htj I .lib

at., near N. ocl7-3f

ICHJR RENT-A HANDSOME SIT1TE OF Fl'R)T
lai.ad rooma. near l ii"maailM. iwrlor floor oi» n
Waoea, private family. 14114 N at. n.» oi-17-3t*

JVOR REMT.410 STH ST. A.W -LAlK.E, SICCOXlT
¦tory front room, well heated. Alao two otner

lanceroou. ocl7-St*
l^Olt RENT-TWO NICELY FURNINHUi^boiT
X munlcatiur rooma. 'Jd floor, fr lit111. a uth. with
bay window and alcove, bath room adjacent, pn v ate
family. 131U V at n. w.. uear Iowa Circha ocl7-3t*
1>or"rENT-122S N ST. N W..COK. l.'U II, I M l K
X niahed. 2d floor, front, 3 rooma. a ith ma. #2o 3d
floor. 2 rooma, |I5 loaatlou very deeirabla ocl7-3t«

IHXlit RENT .sl'XNY ROOMS. EN SLUE OR
a.n*l«, at S13 Vermont ave_ oppoalta to the Ar-

piistoik ocl7-3t*
LVlK REN1 LARUE Fl RN1SHLD ROOM. FIRST

floor. * ell-Lealed ..nd lighted, at 1303FaL B.w.;
alao, two commamcatiua room*, aufuruunad, >. illtable
lor lurtit bouaekeapiwr, at tJ2o E at. n.w.. rrb reucei
eichauKed. wl7-la*

F7r RENT-TWO NICELY FfRXlsHED. CtlM
muulcauiiir. aecond-atory Room; en aulte or

aioffle, bath aaioe flu >r. Alao. nicely Furulebed Ruum;
third floor, all modern uuprova menta. uew houat .

auial! private lamily. convauiant to can and tiardica,
222 New Jersey a>e. n.w. ocl«-3t*

I"7oK RENT-DELIUHTPTL ROOMS IN AM Ex¬
cellent location, furniahed at. aulte or Uncle Utya

corner bouae. aouth front; private raaideuce, conven¬
ient to car* aud benllca: refarenoea. 1213 U at., cor¬
ner 13th u w. ocl7 »t*

I"Tor-rext-181# a st. m. w^ handsomelt
furniahed aulte of Room*, aouthera eipbaure;

Ifrate beat. alao, sniffle room*, convenient to heraica
| and cara. aa6-12f

I>OK RENT - TWO LARGE I'NFL'RNIbHLD
room*, m- ond floor; oDa at 1018 14th it.nw the

other at 2024 1 at u.w. ocl7-3t*

IJH'R KAXT.CAPITOL HILL. XICELY Fuil
1,1-b.d roouia, auyle or an auite. with flratwiaaa

board reference* eachaufad. 201 A *t- aa. Chautfed
occupancy Saptouber lat. aal2-6a*

->R RENT . FL'BXISHED . SECOND-SToMT
it and «Mdi

refereuoea reyuirea 012>» X at, between Othand i th ata. u.w. oc 17 3t*
VOR RENT TWO OoMMLXICATINQ ROOMS,X nicely lurniabed aa parlor and bad ro.an. alao. aln-

P>R RENT-FOUR PLEASANT I'XFl'RNISHED¦rooiua ou aaooaSSoor, wall baatad. with all «>nve-
bienoea for houaekeipiu*. App.j. with reference, 838IViuiiylvwiiiiife. a. e. oci7-3t*

1XJHKKK1-2S GR4KT PLACE, UANDH« >MF.LTfurniahed room* wi h beard. orl8-4t*

Ivdr hext-xewlt axd euoaxtly fl rIniahed apartment*, an auite or ain«ie, with privateainin«-rooiu and bath, if deaired. 1502 H at u w.,nemt to Wt.ater'a hotel; wfimu** ocl«-8t*

1KH>K RENT.818 15TH S>. K.W.. BAXDSOM ELYfurniahed parlor aulta; private Wth: alao, mho*
on accoud and third Boon. table board. ocl5-lm

1B?OR..UCXT-»13 HEW YOU AVeTX.* , k.LE.
rtiitly lurmehed rooiua, lanre and amal., moderate

l rtco?, a*° on flrat fkxir, room with pnwate en trail
aiuteble for ofRoe; location moat oautraL oclft ttf

IBj*OB REXT- THREE XEWLY-F U R X I 8 H E D
rooma, oe aacond floor, in northwaaL to femn-

men, private lamily. HanUca paaa tha door. Addraag
star ofSoa. ocl3-«c*

FfMfjgst xuu»: .at. fgT...Tor two irentlimen or raotlemui and wife; private

F)Bfi

IJHJB REXT.ON SECON D FLOOR OF 7*6 7TH ST.
M, u.w., two larca. communicating Parlor*, unfar-
mabed; ratable lor ofhoe* or lodmnsa Inquire al

Jowl ac 11-81
JR REXT.1807 H ST. X. W . HANDSOMELY
1 urtnahed rooma oo 2d and 3d floor*, with board,

ocll-lm

IVOR RENT-NICELY FLEXISHED ROOMS, EX
rate or alacK wtth hea* and aaa. AI210W Eat

oc 18-31

E>R REXT.1711 ¦ ST- TWOptSTRABLE FUR-
niabad rooiua. an aalta. for Aatiaaeo only. 2d
N eoutbern expoeun, open in; near Matropoli

tan Clsb. ocl

Hi TH
¦t., 2d door froaa Oorroran at. or]8-3t*
1X)R RENT.LAROk SECoXD STOET FRONT
X room, furmahecl: ou ha aeed aapanor. open mate,
twe rooma thlid atery, la a faulty. 134116th el. u w.
oc18-31*
nil REXT-1TS0 M ST. X.W.. HAXDSOMELT
r forniahadSntMidaaooadatonaUtea.with board.
o«a eqBan warn o< WaraafHawy Depta. oell-Sw*
ixiR rent-will ocTs PiTexishei/Room71
r OeditUl toeaUoB. BorthwaaL for talor for bov.aaggEsia- eJa-MSjjag.
« REXT.CXFUXXIIHID-OXE FIRST-CLaM
mat room, aeooud floorv*nd thne deatralne rooma

4tSPWA.ai.mw.
_ _

FOR RENT ROOMS
F' h KIN o M ¦ *.. I.Kul HKIir

fanuah-l iwiml aufM or aa n»» «
Uiuot Ruora. iito mm aa oRfaatlaa W
Mnm put tar. «»¦ wmwmi i
oc4-8w*
IMK UHT-VUV DERIRAKli.EooMR RKRlI
r firnM ad. ro "1 Ierst i<>b tdtntMl u< «kn mu4
fa#* 1414 IMktt . m. a> Id At*

i;v>* ukt - mooum ii ux ^ivW
elt» Apply at R«*>m 14 *t Oioad kill... « »ni«r
h and F .ta R ¦ EIRREt.1. uria s#

SX>R KTNT - rt RMHHED R.XlMA. «!TH >R
without »«rd la > |»(»«» Rouat torvt

». BtaxKuai-Uat oti *ad fa»» Ra«a4ika la <. K *r4-
ai-a a . 4 ? V mm*- 1 uarlU a«» I. * « St*

1,' K KINi I ; KM»HKI> On I >M ! aMED-
r laarr.i la«aaiit.<»inn.uiiioam»« n».M »rm or ay.»»
fi». with pri» '!«.> "f kit«b«i. cxmaaalant ta ran . i i
l>«Mtd> niallnt laattu*. »J3 IVU lilt arlR V*

F>K hENl-OlS fc IT * K4M*>III *
furatabad m .w. front and la-k I*/!" toitr a.

and librar. ala. fl.ar r-.taa «l>Eak.na
UOi *tM-T»0 NkMMHKLT ft RRIRBF.D
M Rootna. |«rlvr tuor .ar»a IPont B>v«. .wa4
f»**. una uaodaraia. pn rata tmmif. T*7 Ran la«4
a**, a a «¦« Jf

f,»B UKT - l««i I IT *.».. FTRXIRBED
E rw>M. aixlr »r« nil»; u|<M Am Mi<at* talk-
r""»'« l»tdaapaatat^. a-"v I¦'

FOR RENT.OFFICES.. hFlO.S.
IH ll I. 1*1 I M. I
baai IWwi liaam-at I
11.1.K k Rl 1 Ml b ¦

arlT^t'
|,X>R ELM.A Dl MkAltl.k. on
¦ " . .. ua Brat lk>«. . baa
k««tlnD. ltM.t PMIoUtUf TTU
fxytuiao: ratj.«
I.*»!?,. ^">T-Ti ,K~** rri.-R

t ui.diuc. 01N W it., tvo vtf) -¦..ti ti tint-

fS' .y.fY""**' ¦'1,1 lfl V***- Prat jTjar. hwitna r .traat

} «all la plat and mutiar-
'"*. I'* tat^jikouB aarticrk. and wftk-u. m> u-»t mud
Oa. will I* rantad at mdaaaiuaui rata w I 11 i
u-uant- U C LA* KAM I.

FOH RENT.SIX > Ki -

v.i. kin; riNFIl.UM.UH, |h,M Mw
Rt«ra all ivtniiitbw. ta tb. ~«WE

avaaud I^TlT » * ¦ . . ^.

^
FOR RENT.HALLS.

W* yMT-WlREHtjap HALL. ws:i $ m a ._
M to rlulia aiiil laaiN'iaUi*!!*. <»u <1a%» i i

.* * O. MMk-.K a. fc
hMiml* . uiulu hfcii {

FORttENT-MlHCtLLANI Ol 8
1>>» HIM -HTIIBLH* 1.1*1. . Ir a . li.paa alalia Ai j 1) at 1 . 1* I al l. a t»

|X« RKVl -Uhll.Ml 1111X1 AM i..I ' »K-r rw rta'tll. li* al Iv.tt > ir.il alan <1ir KaN«.Ilira* -talla, aatitr Brl^Ulmrbund Jlkll H A I » 1 I a.14417 I' at. «.*» «».
1MKHIM slAHl.h. IN KUK i'l I« t> » RT^jr lour atai a uKrtii li* tlit»» . arnaa ¦. . ..in.a.'a
IMUOI. aMrt.ta*. Ufuaauwt.ki.ilH l >Kkl It.wi»r«. i t

MOXEV TO LOAN.
iW,«HMW«¥S?. { f

.. i «.».
_

h-j,, Kn X9tk t%r ¦; w
mo ooo.7u i,,a> *1'" m.irVl"«WrU two aumauT #.V(NHi aa !.* lUa
».«ani. Alao, .l,.r>»K) ati i « I.ikiii at <1 |<rr r. t
«**.'» ChAKUttt *. HAM'V. Mil i aca.«-.

l|oNn ADVRJICfcD TO KI llt.Mi UR 1o
Jnimy ut u^.r.*«*.«, ttiua aanhint M n-
mar-a i*tK . |l«l (u lb. a\ t-fil at daatli .» , iiaMi til r
|«» iiMaaia. a bltli- a>ur-1liati raut alii Ikii a nut tAIIlur i iri uiai and full - li lauati ij

aMITM k HIIMALn.ocl3-Im* <i ). I at a w

llOKC» To IA»AN. I* LAKOt as a«ia«J,JJI «uiua. ot. ai'priiti^l raal aata.a aa uni) at lowaak
rataa ill lulnrial. rbanna u..>. larat.
«-»»-iui h h i umiOtiM rut t

MOKET TO l/.AN OX RKAL UT111 AXll
utbar aajiritin at loai.al rat. ,4 iuU-i. t R. i»-

.a>. JAIi. r. UUoM R. iwa katM.
««4 Sm llllti I at a «

'PU LOAN.
a .Id.fXKI al « rar Ontw.Atlotl at tl Ivr t ««t.
4)n I ir»I ^ .aaa Ht«i I al at* larunli

or4-1m kEALU IHiOWI. * OO..
or^lm

0(H) T" U'AN ' N ""U. ?>'*« IX
» euk.uh »to *uii Lmv* i<«im Uu

VitV', Vntf *' 6**'r '"**lt "'u * h. «ih
a*ii SmK

¦ loaned, ir mm-, m kii. n* ^
*%*mm tat) (¦tVtllCUU ill l.aa
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